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The Injury
                                 David Helps Mephibosheth

2 Samuel 9

Place the stickers to show David inviting Mephibosheth to live at David’s palace.

King David’s friend, 
Jonathan, died in battle. David was 
very sad and he missed his friend!  

“Is anyone in Jonathan’s family still alive?” David 
asked a servant.

“Jonathan has a son,” he answered. “Mephibosheth 
was hurt when he was little. Now he uses crutches  

to walk.”

David invited Mephibosheth to come see him.  
“Your father, Jonathan, was my very best friend,” 
David told Mephibosheth. “I want you to be my 

friend, too.” 

From that time on, Mephibosheth  
ate in David’s palace.OF  •  God Prepares Us  •  Lesson 4
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ASK:

Parent
Partners

 z What happened to Jonathan, King David’s best friend?

 z What was the name of Jonathan’s son?

 z How old was Mephibosheth when his feet were hurt?

 z What did David do for Mephibosheth to keep his 
promise to Jonathan?

Lesson Focus:  God encouraged David to take special care of Mephibosheth.
Ways to reinforce this truth with your child:

 z Read the Bible story together (or read the 
summary on the front of this page).

 z Learn the Bible words:  2 Samuel 9:12
“Mephibosheth lived and ate with King David.”

 z Talk with your child about someone you know 
who is sick, injured, or disabled.

David Helps M
ephibosheth  •  2 S
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Be Kind to Others
Draw a heart around the children who are showing kindness to a disabled person.

OF  •  God Prepares Us  •  Lesson 4
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A New Friend
Cy

 d
isc

ov
er

s t
hat

 his 

new fri
end, Steve, is a lot like him.

 z Cy wanted to go play basketball in the park, but his mom asked him to help her. 
(What do you like to do in a park?)

 z As a nurse, Mrs. Yung helped people who had been badly hurt. She took Cy to visit 
one of her patients at his home.  (Do you know anyone who is a nurse?)

 z At first, Cy was uncomfortable around Steve because he was in a wheelchair.  
(When have you seen someone in a wheelchair?)

 z Cy and Steve played basketball together, and Cy had a lot of fun. 
(What games do you like to play with other children?)

The Prayer
                         Solomon Asks for Wisdom

1 Kings 3:1–15

Place the stickers to show Solomon as Israel’s new king.
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